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disposeof and apply the moneyswhich shall come to their
handsfrom thesaidsalein mannerfollowing, thatis to.say,one
equalthird part thereofto themembersof the saidfirst Lodge
of FreeMasonsin thestateof Pennsylvaniafor the useof the
saidLodge,to beby them distributedandappliedto suchchari-
tableusesasthey shallthink proper;andshalldistributeand
paytheremainingtwo-third partsthereofto andamongall and
everythe personswho originally subscribedmoneysfor erect-
ing the saidbuilding,who arenow living andresidentwithin
this state, and the executorsand administratorsof all such
original subscriberswho disposedof thesharesrespectivelybe-
longing to themto somememberor membersof thesaidfirst or
grandLodgeswithin oneyearafter thedeathor removalfrom
this stateof suchdeador removedsubscribersaccordingto the
trueintent of the said recitedminutesof the saidfirst Lodge
in just andratableproportionsto the severalandrespective
sumsof moneysubscribedby themselvesor the personswhom
by suchassignmentasaforesaidtheyrepresent.

PassedSeptember6, 1785. Recorded I... B. No. 2, p. 55g.

CHAPTER MCLXXIV.

In original roll Chapter CCXXII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ERECTING
AND OPENING A LOAN OFFICE FOR THE SUM OF FIFTY THOUSAND
POUNDS AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.” (1)

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasby anactof the generalasaembly
passedthe fourthdayof April in theyearof ourLord onethou-
sandsevenhmidredand eighty-five the sum of fifty thousand
poundsin bills of credit was orderedto beemittedon loan by
the rtrusteestherein appointedin manneras directedby the
saidact.

And whereasby the saidactit wasprovidedthat if thesaid.
trusteesor any of them shouldneglector refuseto act astrus~
teesor shouldhappento die or be removed,someotherfit per-

iChapter 1159.
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son or personsshould be appointedby the legislature in the
placeorplacesof suchtrusteeor trustees:

(SectionII. P. L.) And whereasJosephDean,Esquire,one
of the trusteesappointedby theactaforesaidhaith declinedto
act conformablyto his appointment,

Therefore,
[SectionI.] (SectionIII. P. L.) Be it enactedandit ishereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby
the authority of the same, That RowlandEvans,Esquire,be
andhe is herebyappointeda trusteeof the generalloanoffice
of the state of Pennsylvaniain the room andsteadof Joseph
Dean, Esquire,who hath resigned;to have, useand exercise
all the powersand authoritiesof a trusteeof the loan office
aforesaid as fully and effectually as if he were particularly
namedin the actaforesaid.

(Section IV. P. L.) Provided nevertheless,That the said
Rowland Evans,Esquire, shall and he is herebyenjoinedto
take andsubscribethe oathor affirmation andenterinto such
securityasis directedand’ requiredin andbythe act aforesaid.

(SectionV. P. L.) And whereasdoubtshavearisenwhether
anytwo of thetrusteesof the generalloan office appointedby
and in virtue of theact to which this is a supplementaxe au-
thorizedto do andperfoi~mthe dutiesrequiredby the first men-
tioned act:

[SectionII.] (SectionVI. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatanytwo of the trusteesof thesaid
loanoffice appointedor that maybe appointedshall have,use
andexerciseall the powersandauthorities,which the trustees
of thesaidloanoffice canor may do by virtueof thefirst recited
act.

(SectionVII. P. Ii.) And whereasby an actof assemblyen-
titled “An actfor furnishingthequotaof thisstatetowardspay-
ing the annualinterest of the debtsof the United Statesand
for funding andpayingthe interestof the public debtsof this
~state,”2it wasenactedthat bills of credit to the amountof one
hundredandfifty thousandpoundsof the severaldenomina-

2 Passed March 16, 1785, Chapter 1137.
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tions therein mentionedshould be preparedand printed and
that JohnOhaloner,William Turnbull, GeorgeLatimer, Rey-
nold Keen,Andrew Tybout,EdwardFox,JamesCollins, Peter
Baynton, William Smith, druggist, Samuel Murdoch, James
Bayard,JosephRedinan,RobertSmith, merchant,JohnRhea,
William Gray, brewer,William Tilton, FrancisWade,Thomas
Irwin, CharlesRisk, Andrew Pettit, JamesMcOrea,JohnTay-
lor, SamuelCaldwell, Stacy Hepburnand JohnDuffield were
therebyappointedto signandnumberthebills of credit afore-
said. And whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto this Housethat
a considerablenumberof the bills of credit remainyet to be
signedandnumbered,wherebythe trusteesof the loan office
arepreventedfrom letting out the sumof fifty thous~andpounds
conformablyto theact hereinfirst recited:

Therefore,
[SectionIII.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) Be it enactedby theau-

thority aforesaid,That Levy Budd, JamesLaughead,George
Leib, JohnBaker, William Wert~,Francis Me.ntges,Joseph
Kerr, JohnMiller, JamesGlentworth,JohnSteel,GeorgeGood-
win, JosephMarsh, Henr~yKammerer,Michael Shubartand
RobertBridges,shallbe,andtheyareherebyappointedsigners
for thesaidbills of credit, in additionto thoseappointedin and
by the act last recitedandthat theybe severallyallowed the
samewagesasis allowedto th~signers,in thesameactnamed.

PassedSeptember,10, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 2.

CHAPTER MCLXXV.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE GENERAL ELECTIONS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH AND TO PREVENT FRAUDS THEREIN.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasnotwithstandingthe regulations
which havebeenheretoforeprovided and enactedfor the due
and orderly carrying on the generalelectionsof this common-
wealth,aswellfor the choiceof sheriffsandothercountyofficers
yearly, asfor the annualelectionsof representativesin thegen-
eral assemblyandof membersof the supremeexecutive,coun-


